














Application of functional microorganisms in the process of river-water purification 
for environmental education: An investigation on the quality of river-water in Sendai district
ABDURAHMAN*, Takashi MURAMATSU** and Kazuyuki MIKAMI**
Abstract
  Role of the microorganisms is indispensable for understanding the mechanism of water purification. 
We investigated ciliates at Zaru-river, Umeda-river and Hirose-river in Sendai for 5 months.  Values 
of BOD were about 0.5 mg/L at Hirose-river during the period, and were ranged from 0.9 to 2.1 mg/L 
at Zaru-river and Umeda-river.  These results showed a good correlation ship between BOD values 
and the dominant species of microorganisms.  Based on these results, we propose a simple example 
of laboratory work in school.  Here, we can say that the diversity of microorganisms supports the 























































































































































と 5日間放置した後の DO 値（DO2）から求めた。BOD
（mg/L）=（DO1-DO2）
（５）ＤＯ測定
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溶液の種類 No.1 No.2 No.3 No.4
塩溶液（ドリル氏液） ２４０ ２６０ ２８０ ３００
レタスジュース原液 ６０ ４０ ２０ ０
培養液＋原液 ３００ ３００ ３００ ３００










































ビーカー番号 ５日目 １０日目 １５日目 ２０日目 ２５日目
No.1の COD 19.8 19.7 18.7 17.6 15.5
No.2の COD 19.4 19.2 17.5 16.6 15.6
No.3の COD 19.1 18.9 16.8 15.6 13.4
No.4の COD 19.0 19.0 19.0 19.0 19.0
表３　ＣＯＤ値の変化
図５　ビーカー内での水質浄化過程
Ａ ,実験開始時　　Ｂ ,２週間後　　Ｃ ,25 日後
それぞれの写真について、ビーカーは左から、レタス液の濃度
80％、60％、40％の順に並ぶ。Ｃの４番目（一番右）は、レタ
スの濃度 80％で、石を入れなかったもの。

